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Quick Links
www.peiowa.org
proedia@aol.com

CONTACT UPDATE
NOTIFY OUR OFFICE WITH
ANY AND ALL CONTACT
INFORMATION CHANGES.
Proedia@aol.com

EASTER OFFICE
HOURS
The office will close at
12:00 PM Friday, April 22.
Happy Easter to All!

As the year comes to a close, there are many battle weary
educators still standing and standing strong. We are in the process of
helping many, yet today we still are in hearing processes across the
state. When the law is followed you may win or lose depending on
where you fall within the system. If you are in a "Staff Reduction"
situation, make sure you contact the office ASAP. We have guidelines
and instruction for potential victories. There is still the possibility even
in reductions that there will be recalls. Take heart and know that we
are here to help you.

TELL OTHERS ABOUT PEI AND ENJOY THE REWARD
Now is the time to tell others about PEI. Do so and earn rewards.
Every new member between April 1 and September 1, 2011 who
credits you with telling them about PEI counts for your rewards. A
new member is anyone who has not belonged to PEI for two or more
years.
Here is how it works:
$20 will be credited or dispersed to each member who brings a new
person to PEI in the professional category ($198 members).
$11 will be credited or dispersed to each member who brings a new
person to PEI in the support staff category ($84 members).

We all at PEI hope you
have a blessed Easter and
can enjoy your families on
this special holiday.

What you can do:
Many times members want to "pay it forward". They will share about
the promotion and then pass on the promotion reward. Others
realize that the reward can add up significantly and apply it to an
additional year's membership. Some want the cash or even the PEI
store items that we offer. We do not care how you use your reward;
we just know that you earned it. The rest of the choices are up to
you.
Do the math:
It doesn't take long to have a significant reward. How large would
your summer bonus be if you brought in 20, 50, 200?
Note:

We know that many are excited to tell their colleagues about PEI
because of our ethics, practices, benefits, and value. We thank you
and this is our way to show it. PEI growth means more for each
member. It increases our ability to continue giving the best service
and increases those services as well. Make sure you are familiar with
our new website: peiowa.org. You can download materials you need
or just have people enroll on line.

PAY IT FORWARD? YES IT REALLY WORKS
"Pay It Forward" with PEI's 20-11 Promo
It's no secret that the lifeblood of our organization is telling others
about the benefits of membership with PEI. Be proud to share that you
belong to an organization that strives to put professionalism and
students first!
This is open to new members as well as current members and is a
great way to spread the word about PEI and help new members save
$20/$11 on a membership simply by "Paying it Forward."
Here's How "Paying it Forward" Works:
You refer a teacher who joins PEI for $198 and you get $20
That teacher refers another who joins for $198 and they get $20
And so on... "Paying it Forward"

Take the "Pay it Forward"
Challenge
How can one ordinary person - like you or me -- make a positive
difference in the lives of others? Here are some simple ways to
practice "Paying It Forward" everyday:
 Buy coffee for the person in line behind you at the drive-thru
 Buy the movie ticket for the person behind you in line (at a
matinee!)
 Help a mother (or father) with an infant or toddler put groceries
in her (or his) car
 Help someone with a flat tire or impaired vehicle (even if only
to offer use of your cell phone, should they lack one)
 Write a letter (or email) of praise to the manager of a store
detailing the outstanding service you received from one of
their employees
 Compliment someone's smile, eyes, hair, outfit, shoes, etc
 Allow someone with fewer items to get ahead of you in the
check-out line
 Let the driver with their turn signal on pull out in front of you
 Donate blood

